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Vuke .Fascination A Recent Instance in
Missouri.

VTe have occasionally read accounts of per-HD- 9

having been fascinated or spell-bouu- d by
makes, but never knew of an instance occur-
ring in our vicinity until a day or two since,
and one that we know to be a fact. A man
y the name of O'Alary had a small child, a

little girl about thirteen years of age, who
amc to her death through the influence of a

snake, one day last week, under the following
circumstances. O'Mary resides on Copperas
Creek, in Frauklin county, and but a short
distance from the Pacific Railroad depot.
Pome nine months ago. early last fall, hi
family noticed the little girl to be pining away,
and becoming very weak and pale, although
he had been very fleshy and hearty, aud ap-

parently without any cause or couiplaiut of
sickness.

By the time winter had fairly set in she was
wasted away to a more skeleton, but as soon
a3 the weather became cold fcho again seemed
to revive. She never complained of beinsf
Tiawell. and in reply to all their inouiri s in
regard to her health, she invariably said she
felt very well, only a little weak. A3 soon
ad spring arrived, she could not be prevailed
upon to eat env victuals in her father's house,
tut troutcr ti piece oi oreaa ana w.,
or a piece of meat, aud go out to the dge of
the creek to eat it. Tna family noticed hf--r

regularly, always going precisely to the same
place, and invariably complaining of being
hungry after her return, when, if more vict
uals would be given her, she would again re-tu- .n

to the creek, as they thought to eat.
Finally, some of the neighbors having

heard of the circumstances of the child's ex-

traordinary coal v. ct, aud also of her wasted
appearance, suggested to her father to watch
her movements, which he did last Friday.
The child had been sitting on the bank of the
creek nearly all the foreuoon, until near din-

ner time, when she got up and went to her fa
ther's house, asked for a piece of bread and
butter, and again returned to the same place
she had been. Her father kept behind her
without making any noise. As soon as the
child was seated, the father saw a huge blaek-anak- e

slowly raise itehead into her lap and re-

ceive the bread and butter from her hand;
and when she would attempt to take a bite of
the bread, the snake would commence hissing

nd become apparently very angry, when the
child, trembling like a leaf would promptly
return the bread to the monster. The father
was completely not being able to
move hand or foot entertaining, as most sh

persoas do, a great dread for snakes,
he fvlt alanted for the safety of tho child,
not knowing the nature of the snake or the
extent of the influence on his child.

His blood became almost clrgged in hie
teltiH and he groaned in perfect agony, which
cvised the snake to become alarmed, and glide
away into the creek. The child then imme-
diately sprang to her feet and ran home ap-

parently much frightened. Her father fol-

lowed her, but she refused to answer, and he-the-n

resolved to detain the child at home, but
he was advised to allow her to go again next
day to the creek, and follow her and kill the
make. Next morning she took a piece of
Ucul again and went out to the creek, her
father followed with his gun in his hand and
m soon as the snake made his appearance, shot
fctiu UuoujU tlc ticaa. iueciniu Bwooneu:
the snake squirmed and worked himself about

while, and then died. The child in the
meantime recovered from her swoon but wa3
inimed-atel- y seized with spasms, acting, in a
manner resembling the writhing of a snake,
and finally died at the same moment the snake
died, apparently in the greatest agony.

This horrible, and at the same time melan-oholl- y,

occurrence is the first we have heard
of for a long time, aud in fact the first we
ever knew of, where we could possibly vouch
for its truthful correctness. This should serve
aa a warning to parents who reside in the
country to be more careful and watchful of
their children.

We had almost forgotten to mention that it
was a black snake, (geuera'ly supposed to be
harmless, that is not poisonous,) seven feet
tix inches in length that fascinated the little
girl
KX,A Frenchwoman' at home. She helps to
rook the dinner she bought-fo- r servants waste-
ful with charcoal, and knows to an inch how
little she can use. In that marvellous place, a
French kitchen where two or three holes
in a stove, cook such delicate dishes and per-

form such culinary feats as our great roaring
to ma of coal fires Lave no conception of she
Cits about like fairy, creating magical messes
out of raw material of most ordinary descrip-
tion. She mixes up the milk and eggs that
make the foundation of the soupc a l'oseile
if it be meagre day. This sorrel soup is a gre-- nt

favourite in economical househoulds, and is
Taunted as being highly rafraiohissant for the
blood indeed one of the most refreshing
thingsvou cau take next to a tisane of limellow-er- s.

She mixes the ssla l oil, salt, and pep--p

r.are a'l the puts irto i': .be fries the potato
chips, or peeps into the pot of haricots, or sees
that the spinach is clean and the asparagus
properly boiled. And then she turns to the
plt sucre, or sweet dish, if she have one
for dinner the riz au rhum, or the ocufs a la
ccige, or the crcme a la vanille all simple
enough, cheap, and not unwillingly rejected
if proporby made. In fact, our friend does the
work of a headcook.the servant doing the dir-
ty work. Yes, though a lady born and bred,
reined, elegant, and agreeable in society, a
belle in Lor way, yet the does not think it be-uoa- tb.

her dignity to lighten the household ex-

penses by practical economy and activity.'
The dinner of a French family is cheap and

temple. There is always soup, the meat of tho
etew-pa- n sometimes, if not strict in expend-
iture, another plate of meat generally two
vegetables dressed and eaten separately; and
sometimes, not always, a sweet dish, if not
that, a little fruit, such as may be cheapest, and
in the ripest eason. lint there is very little
of each thing, and it is rather in arrangement
than in material that they appear rich. The
Sd& that the French are gourmands in private
life is incorrect. They spend little on eating,
wwi Uuy inferior thinjjrs. though their cook-
ery is rather a science than a mere accident of
civilisation At home the great aim of the
French ie to save; any self-sacrifi- ce that will

id to this result is cheerfu:lrundertaken.more
especially in eating and in the luxury of mere
Idleness. No Frenchwoman will spend a shil-
ling to save herodf trouble. She would rather
work like a dray-hors- e to buy an extra yard
of ribbon or a new pair of glovc3 than lie
in tho softest sofa in the world in placid fine-fdyiJ- io.

itii cpiMpW gin? or sre hands.

MICHAEL. D.i.Tf MACEHAUT,
Attorney at Law, rbensburgr, Ta.

FFICE No. 9, " Colonnade Row," near thoo Court House.
January 1, 1851. ly.

CYRUS l 1'ERSIIIXG,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown" Pa.

FF1CE on Clintnn Street, in tho Second Stoo ry of Good 4 Pershing's Store Rooui.
January 30, 1851 ly.

Attorney at Law, Ebeasburg-- , Pa.

oFF1CE in the Coui t House, up stair.
Aug. 24, 1853.

Alllt A HAM HOl'EIJX,
Attorney at Liw Johnstown

FFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north
of the corner of Main and Clinton.

April 23, 18-2-

T. E. HUYEK,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

FFICE in Main Street, two doors east cf the
Lo Office.

March 13, 1651. ly.

CHtRLtS AJLRKIGUT,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

TILL practice in the several courts of Gun- -
bna, I5!air and iluntiugaon counties. Uer- -

ms!:- -, C!m consult and rereive advice in their own
Ia"Srun'',p. Office opposite the Court House, for-

merly occupied iy u. u. dounsiou, r.sq.
Ebsenshv.rg, February 3, 1853 ly.

CUOKGE 91. IlKEE),
Attorney at Law, Eoensburg, Pa.

"TSTILL practice in the several Courts of Cam-- T

V bria, Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.
Otliee in the Centre st., adjoining Gen. McDon-
ald's dwelling.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

RICHARD JO.M S,
Justice of the Peace, Ebenaburg, Pa.,

TILL attend promptly to all collections en
trusted to Ins care. Oflicc, adjoining ius

dwelling.
July 21, 1852. tf.

F. M. GEORGE,
Justice of the Peace, foot of Plane No 4,

a. p. a. a.
WILL attend promptly to all collections

to his core. Office, adjoining the
Iit Office,

July 28, 1852.

WM. G. TTILSOW,

JUSTICE of the Peace, Summitville, Cambria
Pa. Office East of the Allegheny

Portage Railroad on the Turnpike.
March 30, 1854.

Dr. Charles Walters.
his services to the citizens ofOFFERS and adjoining vicinity, in the prac-

tice in Medicine and Surgery.
He may be found at all times when not pro-

fessionally engaged, at bis office next door to
Bell's Store, or at the Mansion House of James
M. Riffle.

May 25, '54.

Dr. Geo. II. Kelly,
OFFERS his professional services to the

Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac-
tice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office next door to Mr. Lytic 's Stor.
May 20, 1853.

A CARD.
R. A. YEAGLEY, having jwrmaiieutly lo--

.....1 ; l.r ... . i '.Lfully tenders his prolessional services to the citi
zens of the place and the surrounding country, in
the practice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office in Main street, where he can always be
found and consulted, except when absent on pro
fessional business.

Jefferson, April 14, 1853 25.

Dr. Henry Yeagley,
Practising Physician, Johnstown, Fa.o FFICE next door to his Drug Store, corner

of Main and Bedford streets.
Johnstown, July 21, 1862.

EGNER & GREGG,

WHOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
are prepared to furnish cheap

to merchants and hotel keepers. Warehouse 20
Maoket street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb. 2, 1852--1

JOBS U DEV1TT. WILLIAM M DKVITT.

JOHN KcDEVITT feBRO.,
"VT7TIOLESALE grocers and dealers in For--

eign arid Domestic Liquors, Rectified Wbis-key.Jlo-

Bacon, Fish, Cheese, &c, &c. No.
311 Li'oertv street, opposite the head of Smith-fiel- d

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dec. 23, 1852-9-t- if.

WM. DAVIS. JOHS LLOYD.

DavlN &. Lloyd,
HAVING formed a partnership in th

Business, would respectfully solicit
the patronage of their friends and the puhlie een-erall- y.

Call and see us at the old stand of Wm.
Davis.

April 20, 1852.

John Parker. James H. Parker
JOITY PARKER &, CO.,

7 HOLES ALE Grocers, dealers in Flour and
Bacon, Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old

Monongahela and Rectified Whiskey.
No. 6, Commercial Sow, Liberty Street,

Pltfwhurp. fa.
12. t TliorupNon, with

CSI4S. ALLOWEIX&CO.
"V17"nOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers.

T Furs, Straw Goods and Hatter's Trimmings
No. 3 M u'cit Stjt, PnilaJilphia.

Dec. 9, 1753.

ALTO ON A HOTEL.
ALTOOXA, 1ILIAU COIXTY, PA.,

A. EXEVES, Proprietor.
Araiir 27, 4S5t.

U. C. CABUTU. WM. TCRRV. J. C. DEW.
Geo. W. Todd, tvltb.

Cnvutli, Terry & Dew.
IMPORTERS an.l Wholesale Jobbers in

and Domestic HARDWARE
Guns, Pistols, Waiters, &c. '
trt M,1r,k6t Strm' bctwn 4th 5th, PHL-ADLLPHI-A.

Sept. 2, 1853-3- m.

Dissolution of Partnrrchin
HE Partnership heretofore existing between

. Uts. Jackson.
fc 7I,.uo u v,; .? . .V 9 mil U.lV lllN.Hf)l V(X1

"IV I, consent. R. M. S. .lAPTvsnv
J. HOWE.Fb. 13, 1854-t- f.

GCORG G MPPIXCOTT &. CO.,
nAjTCDS-ntlyrTn.haa- J a ful1 r'tment

mes, Liquors and Groceries gen-
erally.

Ko. 17 Norta Water Street, andSo. 10 Worth Delaware Avenue.
IKtADELPHIA.

Jin. ST, 1BS3.

IEW ARRAXGKMEXT.
IAST LINE RED COACHES,

to Messrs. Thompson & I5rawly, will
leave Ebenaburg, twice every day for Jetfirson.
Tlie first will leave at 9 o'clock, A. M., meeting
the morning train on Penu'a. R. R. for the ewst at
1 1 o'clock and 38 min. Several coaches leaves at
5 o'clock in the evening meeting the train going
wett at 7 o'clock and 58 min. ; returning, first
coach leaves Jefferson for Elensburg at 1 o'clock,
P. M., and second, at 8 P. M., immediately after
arrivals of the passenger trains.

Feb. 17, 1854 tf.

CAJH1IRIA IIOLSC.
Jecorson, Cambria County, Pennsylvania,

JOIIX HKAYVEY, Proprietor.
rilllE Proprietor of this new Hotel would res-J- L

peclfully inform the public, that lie has it
now open, and ready fr the accommodation of
guests, is'o pains or expense ffas been spared in
the furnishing and arranging of this House; and
the building itself leing new cornmtKlious and
convenient, it will be found a pleasant place of
sojourn for travelers and loarders.

HIS BAR will at all times be supplied with
the best of Wines and liquors, and HIS TABLE
will contain every delicacy the Marker can afford.
The beds are new and gxd, and the health, 'a.e
and comfort cf his guests will be untiringly stud-
ied.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week on
reasonable terms.

fjrj- - An attentive Ostler will always be in il..

tlie sxauuuj; ill Vrv fvuuJ g'jod.
Sov. 18, 1853.

JOIIX C. M4GILL,
lea.ed and refitted the M'Millen House,HAS the Bennet Hotel,) in the borough of

Johnstown, where he will le glad to receivt any
of his friends who may favor him with their pat-
ronage. He has also opened a bar with a dioice
selection of wines and liquors of all kinds.

Meals served to suit passengers who wish to
travel by the Pa. R. R.

JOHN C; MAG ILL.
Johnstown. Pa., July 22. 1853.

James Dougherty, at
IINHGID, DASH & CO.,

and retail dealers in Tobacco,WHOLESALE warehouse at the South
West uorner of Third and Race streets, Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig.Kncedler A-- Co..
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of the most celebrated brands of
CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
sale on as favorable terms as any house in the
city. Orders promptly attended to.

August 5, 1853 6-l-y.

This way for Good and Cheap Goods.
"ITI7TLL be opened this week at the brick store

T of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a perieral as-
sortment of cloths, cassimeres, tweeds, and a
gTeat variety of summer goods, together with any
quantity of prints, lustres and other dress gis.

ALSO, A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, tec, eecr.

Persons wanting lxts ami shoes, hats and caps,
or ready made clothing, will find it to their ad-

vantage to call at the
BRICK S T O R E.

The subscriler, thankful for past favor?, ear-
nestly requests his customers and the public gener-
ally, to at least call and examine his stock ; and if
he cannot suit every person in quality and price it is
not his fault. Produce and lumber of all kinds
taken in exchange for good ; and he also takes
CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Lbensburg, April 28, 1851.

lAlnUKIilU.
MM HE undersigned informs his customers that

M. the firm of Beynon A" Johnston, is dissolved
bj-- mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu-
pied by the old firm, where he will be happy to
see his former patrons and as many new ones as
please to call. He receives regularly from New
York and Philadelphia, the latest fashions and
cannot lie Wat either in the shape or fit of Coats,
Pants or Vests, by any other Tailor in the coun-
try. He respectfully asks the public to give him
a call, and confident his work will recommend
itself.

- All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for work. LEWIS BEYNON.

April 20, 1852.-t- f.

J. PATT0W TKGICTSOI?,
fVlth Marple Kills & McClure,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and
DRY GOODS, Trimmings,

Hosiery, Gloves, Satins, Silk Veerings, Cravats,
Ribbons, White Goods, Suspenders, Combs,
Brushes, Buttons, looking Glasses, Arc.

No. 15 North Third Street, two doors above
Church Alley, PliladelplJa.

M. M. MARPLE,
J. A. ELLIS.
E. C. McCLL'RE.

I'hil'a., Feb. 16, 1852-3-2.

DCXT1ST.
DU. S. BELFORD, Surgeon Denti.-- t, informs

public that he has return! to llullidays-bur- g,

and permanently located in the office he oc-

cupied during his late visit, (one door west of
Ilowit's Store on Allegheny st.,) where he will le
pleased to attend to any operations in his pro-
fession. All work done by him will be warran-
ted.'

Holhdaysburg, August 26, 1853.

HATS AXD CAIS.
fTlUE subscriWr invites attention to his late
JL styles of Hats, consisting cf all the various

descriptions now worn, which cannot be excelled
in Philadelphia or elsewhere.

try merchants will find it to their advan-
tage to purchase at this establishment, as our fa-

cilities for manufacturing will enable us to offer
great inducements to count rv merchants.

ISAAC M. ASHTOX,
172 Market 6t., Philadelphia.

Dec. SO, 1853.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
THE 8ubscriler would respectfully inform the

of Ebcnsburg, and the nublic generally,
tjiat he will carry on the Coach Making including
the Smith work, at the machine shop formally
occupied by Mr. Anderson, in the rear of E.
Hughes' Store, where, by using none but the
choicest material, and employing none but the
best workmen, he hopes to convince all who will
do him the favor to examine his work, that in
point of durability, appearance or cheapness, it
cannot be excelled by any similar establishment
in the State or elsewhere. Persons wishing abargain in the purchase of a carriage, will con-
sult their own interests by giving him a call.
They are prepared to supply the following kin-I- s

of vehicles, viz :
Bogies of different qualities and prices, Bar-

ouches, Chariottees, one and two horse rockaways
close quarter eliptic and Coach ; seT
cond-han- d w ork of different kinds, Ac. making avariety tha twill suit all tastes and all purses
Repairing done with neatness and despatch

ROBERT GALBREATH.
Jn. 2a0, '54.

H. W. MAJJAGA'S
UNITED STATES HOTEL, t the Railroad

Harrisbarg, Pa.
Doe. 9, 1853.

S C. Wlngrard and C W. TTIngard.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

EBK.XS&L&U, fA.

practice iu the several Courts ofWILL Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear-

field county. Office nearly La tzi tiger's HoteL
fcj-Als- o Agents for the sale cf Lands in Cam-

bria and adjoining Counties.
(jcj-Al- so Agents for the Union Fire Insurance

Company.
Agents for the Aniurican Life Iusuranco

Company.
April , 1851.

daxvci; liorsc,
Formerly the Washington Hotel, Allegheny Street,

near the Diamond,

IIGIJLIDAYSIilR l'A.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

the public generally, that he has taken
the above old established stand and entirely re-

fitted and repaired it in such a manner as to ren-

der it second to no hotel in the country. The
Bar has been newly stocked with the best Wines,
Liquors, and Segars that could be purchased, and
the table will at all times be supplied with the
best the Market affords.

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
contain all the delicacies that can be procured,
which will le served up at all hours, on short no-

tice.
He respectfully asks the public to give iuni a

trial, fully assured that he can render satisfaction.
Dec. 9. 1853 G. W. DANNALS.

NICHOLSON LANDS
Caution to purchasers.

THE title to all lands formerly the property of
Nicholson or of Morris and Nicholson,

within the Ixtunds of Cambria and Indiana conn-tie- s,

as well as a portion of said lands, situate in
Clearfield county, lcing vested in the heirs of the
late James C. Fisher, and from whom only a le-

gal title can le obtained to any of said lauds.
All persons are therefore cautioned against pur-
chasing a title to any of said lands, from persons
having or pretending to have an agency from the
heirs of Ni"holson.

Every information regarding the title to said
lands may be obtained by application to the sub-
scriber. E. SHOEMAKER,

Att'y in fact for the Ex'rsof J.C. Fisher, dee'd.

oil etas, joux hark, etas ktaxs. uvaa unti
SKIT I I IM!

milE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
1 that the late firm of Evans rc Jones, have en-er- ed

into a with John Evans and
John Hare in the Tannery and Bovyt and Shoe
manufacturing business. Their friends are invited
to call at the old stand of Evans A" Jones, a few
doors east of Cannon's Hotel, and the Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of rreiii h calf-ski- n, Men and Womcns' Mo-

rocco Boots and Shoes, an.l are prepared to exe-

cute work on the shortest notice.
The highest cash prices paid for hides either in

trade or cash.
Iieing practical workmen themselves, and using

none but the very lst rnateriasl they are confi-
dent they can execute work as well and as cheap
as anv establishment in the country.

Feb. 17, 1854-t- f.

ST. MAR I'M ACADU1Y.

Hoarders and Day Scholars.
(iSUkB TUB CAKE Or TH C SlHTEHS OF MxRCI.)

HOLLIDAYMiCKU, PA.
rWIHE School is divided into three general divi-J- L

sions or classes, in which the following bran-
ches are taught :

FIRST CLASS.
Geocrraohv. Grammar, Speliinc, Reading, Arith-

metic, UUuu, Wlitiuj;. tT.iijj rH loj, TOCilJ ,
History Ancient and Modern Philuoophy, As-

tronomy, Uic of the Globes, Plain aud o;na-meut- al

Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
This Division includs all the branches taught in

the first class, the distinction existing only in
the length of the lesson.

THIRD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,

Geography and Grammar.
CO-- Extra branches common to all the classes.

Piano Forte, Guitar, jVocal Music, French and
Drawing.

TERMS.
For Boarders $100 per annum (including wash-

ing, bed and bedding.)
Day Scholars First and Second C! a per

quarter.
Third Class $2 jer quarter.

TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments, J5 00
Drawing, 4 00
French. S 00
June 1, '34. tf.

mo. J. Bouorns. DAT 1 1) JJ.OSIS

AHEAD OF AM- - COMPKTITIOX.
WOULD respectfully inform their old as well

new customers tliat they have re-

ceived an extensive assortment of Spring and
Summer goods, which for beauty and quality are
not to be found in the county of Cumbria. Ilia
assortment consists as follows :

New style Brocade Silks.
Clicne and changeable do.
Stripe and plaid do.
De Laine, all colors and qualities.
I!erage tie Laines.
All the latest styles of Ladies dress Goods.
Bombazines, black and colored Alpaca.
French Laws, Chintzes, Prints and Ginghams.
A handsome assortment of Dress Trimmings.
Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery. Shawls, Veils, Ac.
F"r men's and Boys' wear, we have cloths,

cassimeres, vestings, hats, caps, boots, shoes, Ac.
Also a large assortment of Groceries and

Queensware.
As we are determined not to be undersold, call

in before purchasing elsewhere.
Mry 18, '54.

CRAFTS SOLD.
England, Ireland and Scotland, from 1ON also, Passage Tickets by the "Old

Black Star" Line of Packets, sailing from Livcr-tio- ol

on the 1st, 6th, 11th, 10th, 21st, and 2yth
of each month.

W. A. NEFF, Ag't.
Cresson, March 23. 1854 tf.

TO 1 HE ri'BLIC.
"STE call the attentiou of our friends and the

T T public geneially to our new stock of Goods
just received, which will be sold low for cash.

Flour, Bacon and Salt constantly on hands.
20 Sacks Ground Alum Salt, which we will

sell at cost.
P." S. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us on book account, or for freight will
please call and settle. W. W. IVORY & CO.

March 17, '54.

Wanted,
--f " fHANDS on the Qmtman lannery, to
A vFvFjca1 bark. One Hollar per cord wiH le
given. MURRAY, ZAIIM & CO.

April 20. '54.

500 assorted pieces of Stone Ware, just re
ceived at the Cheap More of

E. ROBERTS.

50 AARRELS SALT, just receive.! at the
Store of HUGHES A WHEKKY.

Jefferson, July b

AJTEW ARRIVAL.
received for sale at the clap Book Store ofJust J. Rodgers, Jr.
Exposition of Odd Fellows,
Valentine Vox,
Novels
letter Paper and Foolscap,
Pocket Books,
Note Paper of all kinds,
Portmonnaies do.
Perfumery do. do.
Stationary do. do.
Day Itooks and Ledgers.
AccordeotiS,
Copying Books,
Pens of every description,
Window 'shales paper and oil, .
Pen Knives.

April 27, 1854.

HURRAH FOR GAIJLITZI.V.
JOHN M'MIEL & BE0.

ave tlie pleasure to announce to their friends
aud the pubiic generailv, th:.t thev have

moved to their New Store Room on Rail Road
Street, "arid are opening from the Eastern and
Western markets, a general assortment of Mer-rhandi-- w

and ppIuce generally kept in a country
sLore, being por,rs.-c- of the facilities which, render
their goods to I e the cheapest in the neigh boihMxl.

Call and sec our st"k, as Ae feel assured you
will be satisfied, Ix.th in regard to price and qua-
lity. All kiuL of produce taken iu exchange for
goods.

NOTICE.
Adams ti. Co'm Axpreftfi.

JOHN M. Kin, Callitiia, Cir.biia Co., PA.

Packages of Goods or Money will forward
Sunday) to all the principhl towns

in the L'nion. also, by the foreign Express of
Messrs. Edwards, Sangford A Co., to all parts of
the world. Siirht drafts by the well known estal-lishe- .l

liou.jcs ' f Messrs. Edwards, Sangford & Co.
payable on all the banks of England. Ireland.
Scotland and Wales. Pas;ije certificates issued
from Livcrpxl to any point on the Penna. R. R.
of the Star Line sailing from Liverpool on 1st,
11th, 21th, and 27th of each month. Orders
from a distance promptly attended to, and answer
sent by rtturn mail. Post office open at all hours
of the day, except Sunday.

April 37, 185 1.

Hit. D.S.I 1 ITCH IS O.V

2-- " r - 'KL

6:lrb3oa Ueatist U Kaaafacturer of Mineral Toe th,

Of Hollidaysburg, v. ill visit Lbensburg tlie third
of every month, he is prepared to put

np teeth iu blocks with gums resembling nature
as nearly as can le; this is the most fashionable
aud the most substantial way that teeth can be
put up, they will last a long life. All operations
warrant'-- to give satisfaction, or the nioiiev re-

fused. May 25, 1854.

Toiiib Stone ! Tombs Stones!
RICHARD JONES respectfully informs the

he is prepared to furnish all kinds
of Tombstones, of Italian and American Marble,
nianufactun-- iu the latest style, ami lettered ac-

cording to any directions.
Ilia yard is sit uated at the south part of the

town, where a large assortment cf articles in his
line are always kept on hand.

From long experience he fit-I- confident be can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat-
ronized by a gfnerous public.

June 17, 1753.

JOHN PAEICE.

JoIinsloiTn .Marble Worku,rn. if aav Wwtk a th. m. . af Wn ?liaStreets, Johnstown' Fa.
ONUMLNTS, Tombs, Grave Stones, Man-AvAt-j'- .s,

Table, and Bureau tops, manufactured
of she most leauuful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always on hand and made
to order as cheap as they can be purchased in the
East, with the addition of carriage. From long
experience in the business and strict attention
thereto, he can assure the public that all orders
will le promptly attended to and the work finish-
ed iu the lxst and most handomc manner,furuish-e- d

to order ami delivered at any place desired.
ALSO, Grind.-toii- t of various grits and s izes,

suitable for farmers and niechauics. Sold by
wholesale or retail.

PiuoL.im.ts art-- iyvitcd to exau.ina stock and
prices.

1'.. H. TL l"'i:. M. ROBEHTS.

5SCSSKS. TI DOR &. ROSIERTS.

IREELING thankful to the citizens of EUns-- .
burg and vicinity for their former patronage,

lieg leave to state, that having been both East
and West, they have purchased the largest and
best stock of

GROCERIES AMD CONFECTIONARIES,
that has ever lcen brought to the place, to which
they now invite the attention of the public.

Their stock consists of Sugars. Black and Green
Teas, Coffee, Essence of Coffee, Chocolate, Prepar-
ed Corn, Durkee's Baking Powder, English and
American Mustards, Crackers, Cheese. Fine and
coarse Salt, Palm, Rosin and Castile Soaps, Cau-
dles, Flour. Bacon, Mackarel, CVxifish, Salmon,
Herring, inegar, Svruns, Molasses. Whiskey,
Brtiudy, Wine, Fluid, Alcohol, Oils, Tobacco and
Cignrs, of the cL nicest brands :

IICDBCT.r.S,
and a general assortment f Tubs, Buckets, Bas-
kets, Brooms, Brushes. Window G1ms, &c.

Also, cverv variety of DRIED I RL IT, such as
Citrons, Prunes, Currants, Figs, Dtcs and Rai-

sins, Jellies and Preserves :

SCTSOPKVEKT DESCUIPTIOX,
and in fact, every thing that an epicure could de-

sire.
They will ever be happy to wait upon all who

may favor them with their custom, and feel satis
fied that they are enabled to sell

LOWES FOE CASH,
than any other establishment in the place.

r.hensimr. JN v. jr,. is,,.i iV"

Opposition ia the Life of Trade.
f"IVIE suliscrilKT having purchased the Black- -

JL smith Shop formerly occupied by James Kel-

ly, in the Im rough of Iwctto, respectfully ap-
peals to the public iu general, and the farmers in
particular, to inform them, that he has received
from Philadelphia, a full assorted stock of Iron
and Steel, and is prepared to work cheaper and
better than any other man or men in the district.
He defies any man to compete with lum either
in cheapni'ss or durability ; and, since " Oppi-tio- n

is the life of trade." he goes in for his share.
He lias alwavson hand a larce lot of Horse

Shoes and Nails, for the accommodation of trav
elers. P. MEALEY.

Julv 6, 1854:
N. B. Also, produce taken in exchnnge for

work. P. M.

l'3tIO. IIOlK,
XToensburg, Chmbria Go., Pa.

fPHE subscrilier would respectfully inform his
I friends and the traveling public, that be has

leased the house formerh- - kei-- t by Mrs. Man O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all who
nnv f.ivor him with their custom. The estab
lishment has leen furnished with vcrv conveni
ence that can be had. His rooms are large and
well ventilated. His table will lc surnlied with
the best the market can afford. His bar vill con-
tain liquors of the best brands, aud his stable is
large and attended by careful and obliging host
lers. JOHN A. BLAIU.

Dec. 28, 1853.

3COTlE.
LETTERS testamentary on the last will end

of Francis Mouse, last cf Wa-
shington township, Cambria county, deccasp.1,
having been granted to the undersigned (retiJiLg
in said township,) by the Register of said count j.
All persons indebted to the estate of said deceased,
are hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and those baring claims to present them prcjerly
authenticated for settlement.

June 8, 1854. JACOB MOUSE.

Talnable proper! j for Sale or 5 ij
TFIHE subsf riljer offers for sale his house .1
.I lot, situated in the borough of Kummitvi'!- -,

Cambria county, Ta. The building is of pV
24 feet front on the turnpike, and txtend:r..; ; . :
G4 feet along an alley. The frnt of th buil' ii:, 'has lieen fitted up for a Tin-Smi- th Shen, an1 "

back for a dwelling. The situnfiot U tn rz '

lent one for the above mentioned ': isies-- . as .

afforls a verj-- large wholesale and r tail cit.,. ..

Any person who wishes to purchus the prr.pc;.y
for that business, can also purchase a good nt rf
tools, dtc. For further yartlculars enquire of W,
A. Malonev, who resides on the prrr-!- ".

JAMTS MA'.OirilY.
June 20. 1854.

FIX 41. XOT1CE.
frillE 6nljscriber who intends leiving this plbc

JL in a short time, respectfully requests all wbo
are indebted to him, to call anil settle th ir re-

counts on or before the 10th of July, as all ursti-tle- d

accounts will then he left with Jus.ItJ
the Peace for collection. Persons atte!,.;. g to t!
Uotieo, will save xne of trouble, and iH' t t!ieu.-selv- es

trouble and costa.
W. A. MALONE Y.

June 20. 1854.

A Valuable Farm Tor ale.
'lHE subscriber desiring to remove to - Test,
J-- ofl'ers for sale the valuable farm on w L' ;h hi

now resides, situated iu Allegheny townsf f .ur
miles north of Loreito, and eight milei "orth-ai-- .t

of Elx,-nsbur- and adwining lands ot Iani
Gxiper and John McCoy.

The farm contains about 75 acres, of which tO
are cleared, and under a high state of cultivation,
and the rest affords the choicest rail timl-cr- .

There are on the premises a log dwelling and
barn, a small young orchard, and an excellent pe-

rennial spring of water.
Tlie terms, winch will be reasonable, will be

made known through mail or otherwijie by ttct
subscriber. EDWARD CONARY.

June 22, 1854.

XOTICE.
f 11HE subscriber is about to reiinqiiiih the pra

1 tice of Medicine, would call tior persons ::.

debt'jd to him to make immohate payment there ..
All pers.ns having claims against the under-

signed will present the sn;e to him, or in Lis V
oence to Wm. G. Wilju, Eq., Summit.

JAMES C. HOY--'

May, 11, '54 2m.

XOTICE.
"T 7"ANTED, twelve oo fifteen Snne Mas-m- s

on Sections 12, 13, 14, 15 & lfl, of the
Indiana Branch Railroad. Constant employment
and good wages will be given.

Also, fifteen or twenty good Quarrymen, wilS
find a summer's employment in a healthy ar 1

pleasant section of tlie country, to whom t
highst wages will be given. Payments n.ajj
monthly. PHIUP & THOMAS "COLIJN3.

Indiana Branch, April 27, r54.
THE EMPORIUM.
CHEAPEST GOODS TO BE FOUNDTHE THE NEW STORE Lack el Swamk

THE citizens of Cambria Coun'y, are rejHvt-full-
in-ite- d to examine our btick ln.f re pnrcha

ing elsewhere. Au acquaintance ith our sl'xk
and manner of doing business, will convica y of
tin; superior inducDutx ua are tx-abl-ot

t-- i tfr:
Our varied assortment comprises Dry -r

every kind; Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Rea-- I .

M;ide Clothing, Hardware, aud Queen5-.vaie- . O-d- ar

Ware, Drugs, Dye Stuff; Groceries of a
kinds; an excellent assortment of Fish, Ac, Ac,

Any articles called for which we have not oia
hand, can 1 obtained in a few Loars, by Penr.'a.
Railroad and Adams X: Co.'s Express, at tlje ljv.--es- t

rates possible. We feel assured that those
who will call and look through our st'-.r- w;i k
uinler all circumstances we are pktisJ Jiow,
will be disposed to buy. Our terms an tatsli.

W. A. NEFF & CO.

OA DAMS CO.'S Express OSce hss ft i
rcmoveil from the Summit to Crosson Stati'V.
Laurel Swamp. W. A. NLFF, Ag't.

March 1, 1S54.

A KEI OLI TIOX IX KBE.VSOTIC O

JfEW AND CHEAP BOOK 8T0ES ! 5

J RODGERS, Jr., would invite the public to
call and examine his extensive and spledid as-

sortment of Miscellaneous Boks, consistin? of
Hot Corn Scenes iu New York Shaksrieare's
Quotations Webster's Dictionary, Uncbridced
iolliu's History Uncle Tom'a Cabin Lc ::..

Dow .Tosephns Cooper on Education and Vrr
ice liobmson Crusoe: Lights and Shades of r'ree- -

masonry Chamber ' Iuformati.in f r the r pl--
Hil.Iesofall kinds Frotesta- -t Uibhss I)

Bibles Presbvteriau IlvmnlxV'ks School o.
'fall kinks Eneych'paidii of America DrnV

ing Pajr Tracing Muslin Suti nery it' l!
kinds Song Books of all kinds. Hi collrctioi.
is far superior to any ever brought to this place.
and he hope the puouc will extend bun a lioerel
patronage.

March 3, 1854.

LATRODR HOTEL.
Westmorelaad Co., Pa.

X M. MARSHALL, bavins lrnl this tom- -
niodious and popular Hotel, situated near

the 1 a. K. It., mvitcs a call m-- the travetuiK
public. The establisment has undergone conid- -
erable repair, and finishtxi in the best pisiblsi
manner. No pains will be spared to add to turn
comfort and convenience of its guests.

Dec. 23, 1858.

Fashionable Clutlilusjr Emporium,
Clictoa St. Johnstown Pa.
attraction at the corner of ClintouGRliLVTIjocust streets, opposite the Exchange

Hotel and the M'Millen House. Johnstown- - Cam
bria co.p Pa., where the subsciibers have just re-

ceived a - large and iiehmnaV.e assortment of Fall
and Winter Ready Made Clothing.

Nov. 4, 1852. JOSEPH GANS CO.

Sew Cabinet IV are Rooms.
TAMES S. TODD, informs the citizens of

and the public cent-rally- , that h
has opened an extensive and varied assortrneut of
CABINET WARE iu Mr. RoWrt Davis' new
building. Main street, nearly opposite the "Man-
sion House," where he wiil be happy to hT
them call and examine his
MAHOGANY, WALXUT. CHERRY AND.

OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed-

steads, Secretaries, Stands, Arc, A'c.
He will have constantly on hand an excellent

assortment of Fancy and common Chairs, which
he will sell lower than ever before offered in tine
place.

Every article offered will be made in the moet
workmanlike manner, of the best materials ; and
REPAIRING of all tinda will bepromptly at-

tended to. His terms are CASH, and being de-

termined to sell low, and keep none but good ar-

ticles, he hopes to receive the patfocae of a
public.

Ebisburg, Jrdy 2, UM, .. .
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